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TBw f Tlimcreaae.-iiii'ra2- Starts WatJhi a
chandise; wanted merchandise' selling at purely sensational bargain prices things' wanted right now.

fNever on the-- Pacific . Coast never In America, in facta more striking display of determination to

make business greater by making values bigger. Hundreds of thousands of dollars worth of good mer-- 1 he speaals all aoout ine siore. uoom ior ine purpic signs ana see me winaows. -
i -

ReducedLittle Girls' Bath Robes
HatsGroup of 350 New Velvet Corduroy and Eiderdown Bathrobe in J to 6-Y- ear Sizee '

The velvet robes are in pale and. medium bluev in rose-an- d in pink; some are
bound 'with satin and others are finished with stitching.. . - . '

--The eiderdown robes are in pink, .blue and white" and are bound ,whh white, ,

pink and blue satin in combinations; others finished with blanket stitches. 36

Wrahs. Ccvbes. Stort Coats

bath robes in the selling-an- d they re about half price at 5I.V5 to 5i.V5. ' ,

Infants Sacques and Wrappers at a Third to a Half Off ,

.

Short sacques and long wrappers made of cashAerev wool crepe and crepe de
chine; and trimmed with machine or hand embroidery. The sale prices 98c,
$1.48J$1.98.- - $2.39i-$3.4-

8, $3.95 and up to $8.95, .
:

. t , j
; Oa tU FotrU Tloot-i-Lrta- a, W1 Cm,

dnesdavlThese Notiont Specials - We

From Our Easter Showing
Radically, Astonishingly Reduced

Choice at $7.50
Many of the hats in this selling have been in the store hardly 1Q days.

They are hats that-wer- e selected for our Easter stocks and were a bit

late in arriving, and now they are offered at an extremely special price'

in the "Mfllion Dollar Drive." j " '

variety of smart styles tailored, dress and port hats

trimmed with flower effects, fancy feathers and ribbons in black and

clever color combinations.
MUIIbmt Stetlb 0 tM T!r Tloor

r . . - .

Sale of Imported Perfumes

i

DeLtmg "Adas" hooks and eye-s-i !--Ricrac braid in white-- 4 y ard '
black ana wtute- - jc cam.. ,

x ..
Wire hair pins black only ; is--

sorted sizes; at 5c cabinet ,. J' , . "I..,,
, Muhi Hi il trrr nin at dc card, v -

in the "Million

pieces; specially priced 9c bolt
i Stickerie-whi- te and assorted
trs; specially priced 9c bolt
'Bias Upe ; white, at Oc bolt

Sanitary belts; in the medium and
large sizes; special 29c

DexterV mercerized darning cotton
- in brown, black, white, and gray; spe-

cial at 4c ball.

Dollar Drive Collar bands special at 3c each.
Elnglish . needles 50 ia 'case as-sor- ted

sizes; special at 10c t'
"Sleeve rotectors'of black sateen I

specially priced at 15c ; "f ;'
the Selling Tomorrow the Price' Very Special

Pa ! Tint .ftoor XJf staa, wif A Co.

GentSave 33H to 50 Per
a Sale at Drastic Reductions--Hust 100 of these wraps just 100. where we stiduldhavet least five times that many? ff

'

Odd Lots, of Scrims : -
.. . . O

Umpery Marquisettes :

.lVladrases and filet IN els l .

to accommodate the throngs such selling should brmg.v r uty rot these garments snown ror i

the first time tomorrow. A glance at die above illustraHojivOr ,at our wmdows will show
you why you should try to be one of. the fortunate hundried.'

The capes are of tricotine and of shawshene-HMt- pes tliat eintody all the style features

of the season capes that ordinarily sell for much, much mpre than $25. You'll be
surprised at their richness. . I

.
- ;

The wraps are of shawshene. pandora and normandy --materials that give these grace

r ful garments; an element of "class not in any way to be associated with a $25 price.

The coats are of tweed and polo clotli all full lined with silk and all finished in
faultless manner. .

-

v. , i

and take your, choice of hundreds
and hundreds of dollars worth of
the perfumes most delightfuU

.
' J - ;

Cabin' Perfumes at Third to Half Off
TH TUiw! Is Ia41rldU Bottle

Heur de Jour ...;..UA$7.95
Pour Changer . x......... .$3.45
Taute la France i ... .......... ..$3.45

--Cabilla'a Perfume in Bulk $4.75 Ounce
la tfc Odors XJateA. Blow

Mucis du Tonkin , Sanatal de Indci
Taute la France

D'Orsay's Perfume in the Fleur de France
odor exactly half price at $3.75 a bottle.

. Bring your
,
window, measurements to us

' tomorrow we will show "you how little it C;.
wfll cost to put up new curtains, especially ' ;
if the material is purchased m this sale. ;

. Here the dainty scrims and Swisses, the fresh'
; new. marquisettes and madrases a jchoice

selection of curtainings in a variety of pleas .

ins-patter-
ns. ,And the prices axe' low ' :V-

-'

All' the garments at one remarkable price tomorrow --at $25. -

Womea's Apparel, ea the Tilr Floor Llpmai, Wolfe Co.

so low there is no reason why every, one' should not be getting- - the cur--.

tarns they "want now. ine sate prices are xjcio 4i.o a yara.50 Carpet Sweepers
Full Sized -- Special for Jeclnesclay vi n

48cSets of Four
Specially Priced

Heraud'i Tciullages" extract!
in a very beautiful bottle $4.50.

Roger & Gallet MCigali-a- in!
original bottles half price at $5.

Velvet Rugs at Saving of Third$2.45
Standard - sized c arnet II , 1

sweepers that are priced
--Just 48c for the set four handy bowls which,

when not in use fU snugly together. Very conven-

ient as kitchen bowls or for the ice box. 'All in
colonial shape. Very special Wednesday at 48c

; . Lubia's Fancy Dressed Dolls
at Half Price

Perfume Dolls at .$8.75
Powder Puff Dolls at . . . . . $5.00

. Ramses' Perfumes at Half
Ramses Mysterious Oriental odors

in antique and novelty containers at
exactly half the regular prices.

Hycso odors. v. . .$6.50 to $17.50
.Ambre du Nubic..$7.50 to $15.00
Linkerie odor ....... . at $6.50

New. PatternsrrNew; Golojarand ;uie Price $330 i -- fl

A usef; she 27x54 inches -- ana a reduced price these facts' : 2
should cause considerable' activity in the. rug section tomorrow morning

below the regular marsune. n
Good quality bristle
brush, double "dust
pan; nnished in ma

Caron's Exquisite Perfumes at
One-Thir- d to One-Ha-lf Off

L'in Fini odor at ......... .$6.95
Radient odor at . .$4.95
Mimosa odor at ...... .--

. . . .$4.95
Blanc Tobac odor at ......$6.25

hogany : with nickel
especially suice this sale is to mcluae a choice selection oT velvet rugs

in Oriental and conventional patterns ' and a gobd assortment of colors.
All at a third less than regular prices at $3,30. V

. Xrmprles ut Kir, o tko l"lfta Floor Llpm&a. Wolf a- - Co. . L . J

trimmings and rubber
tires. "i

Oa tto Tlttk Floor Oa tao Sixth mfrOa a First riootwL!paa, "WoUo a Co.

rMn AmaLzins Sale of TTruly Miaireldus
Never Before-Hav- e We Offered Such an Array of Elegant Lamps at a rnce

Never Before Have SuchBridge Arm I .amps. , DavenDort

i BeautiM' Lamps, Such Mailficent. LampsLamps and Table Lamps-A-ir ;

Complete With Silk Shades and Tassels
ii. Beautiful lamps made of polychrome m the

new Roman gold-le- af finish some are in a
combinatiott effect, with black or verde green.

,j They are txqmatelv carved in hiehhr- - unusual

Appeared in; a Special oale
All of the lamps in this emphatically excep- -

. ; ;

tional selling are complete with rich silk shades V
shades that are made of the finer grades of

taffeta and georgette some are trimmed with ;

superb' cot-o- ut bands while others are trimmed

with a rich gold or moss braid. All of die .

shades with very heaTy silk fringe, in some in-- --,

stances in two and three contrasting colors.
Oa tao 81xtk Iloor . .

'IJtec . Alt rt. Lunp. CmpUt. With. '
with pull cord and tassels to match the lamp Elegant Silk Shades, Prettily Trimmed
shade.. . . - , ' . -

" ' Ob .
v ' ' f .- tka stxtst TUor'r , -- '

' '''
I

tf O: ;
.1-See Page Four for a iv i f mv - . ...' Very ? Unusual. --Very

v Store, Your Furs Here;'
Protecdon Here

Against Moths, Against;
i Fire and Burglars :

.

I

W
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C Special Announcement

la Acfooi ReproductionsActual Reproductions r . r"-- . - MeVdiandico of cMent Onljf
jj'j u wsM-irmwm nfiocaocrrfflS STORE USES NO COMPARATIVE PRICESTHEY ARE MISLEADING AND OFTEN


